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0 ” 201. East 69th Street -
“New York, New York — 10021

wee

' Robert B. Fiske, Jr.
United States Attorney
Southern District of New York _
United States Courthouse Annex : : ~
i St. Andrews Plaza ,
New York, New York 10007

Attention: Assistant United States Attorney[sd

: . Re:. . y : = - Bomb Threats
+

 

   

Dear Sir: - . . : . - sof . . 3  - , *
cd

. -On'‘November 8., 1977, Assistant. United States Attorney
te -(ausay:Denise TG. Cote, |“Southern Dist York .(SDNY). pin 3 gas)fe |on

Assistant Chief of thé Criminal -
- Division, SDNY, had authorized an investigation into the bonib

oe ‘threats. a ie Church of SeeponOSy(COS) allegedly ‘made.
Loe byneeoPin December of 1972.

‘the grothds. for the ‘drivestigation include: possible
54 charges ofobstruction Of |“justice, false. declarations, and -; . ' suborhadtionof perjuryin violation of Title 18, United States

. Code”(USC),- Sections 1503, 1622 and 1623.

  

 
 

 

m= In light of ‘the suppression of the’ search warrants
executed against theCos, ausa[___|-advised _that any information »
obtained. from other offices should be writtenmaterials prepared

’ beforethe search warrants were executed. Therefore, any
reports or information relating to Paulette Cooper which were
prepared prior to the time search ‘warrants. were authorized have
‘been requested of”the Washington, D-C. and Los Angeles,.
California, Divisions: of the.‘FederalBureau of Investigation -

- (FBI) by the New York Division. Lo.
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. 13. > High. official in Ft. Harbison.
organization o£ COS:, Clearwater,Florida.
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415, -

16. Head of “Dirty Tricks" ,
t california, 1972, wroteletters to Codper. ss

~ 42. ~ _# ‘ - - LO

Mary. Sue: Hubbard - Wife of Le Ron Hubbard, Sr.- - 18...
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Tricks", New York area.
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  ; Cukréntiy head of “pirtytricks",
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 Currently:in chargeof "Dirty
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- Head ofE eixty. Pricks*, England, ee
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- FEDERAL BUREAUOF INVESTIGATION.-

AL/Al/77T|
Date.oftranscriptions

 

-| l, New
York (NY): NY., was interviewed regarding various in-

dividuals who Wight have been involved or. had knowledge

of theL_____]bomb threat and related matters. or those who

 

 

 

 

  

   
  
 

  

 

 

 
 

might |be potential witnesses. Pee

| The following individuals were mentioned:by

1) | | - Also known as (aka) ot true

name| |= who told| | that he was a helicopter

pilot, a court reporter, and came from Wappinger Falls, NY,

originally. He lived in. both ‘Californ 128 Vegas for

a period of time. He was, described by as a white

male, in his mid-twenties , inches tall, pudgy, bé

curly red hair, and possibly known_as | | —

stated that in 1973, there was a lat telephone
nunber[al With an address of Los
Angeles. California but she is uncertain if_this.

is identical with the one-described above. | eontinued

that he knew of the "frame -up't She mat him in March, 1972,
‘and in nee: he became| Prior to

ro that: tim roomedwith| h

- 2) DL. RON HUBBARD, SR. ~[L___] stated that she

checked the San Diego telephone atreotory and determined that

ee an LL. RON HUBBARD resided at 6333, Ranch=Mission Road, San Diego; .

: California, telephone: number 714-282-5536. continued
that HUBBARD. claimed to have retired in 1972, and she recalls. b6
that the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms (BATF) was, in- 7°

. volved in a case concerning HUBBARD in Cléarwater Florida, and

guns were possibly involved in this matter. also ad-

vised that. he: was- the. founder of the Church of Scientology (cos).

3): | déscribeaL—]

- as a white] | in his’| and stated that
. his photograph: appeared inthe "New York Times" on Saturday, b6

 

   

 

 

  

  

 
 

 

 

 
 

‘April 1,. £972. Shé. stated tha . ork, ‘City telephone b7c

: ‘directory listed a at | , Bronx,

. - ephone number: and. that she recalls that

- |did reside at one time in the Bronx, and. could be

Intrviewed on____21,/3/77__o___New.York .. New York. rue ¢____NY. 174~1804 “ijt
, “b6 *

iby. —— SA - : Date dictated : 11/8/77. we bic  
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This do¢ument contoins .neither recommendations nor conclusions of.the, FBI ht ts: Heese “the ‘FBIond Tsflooned to" ve agency;

“Hand ifs contents ore. not Jo be distributed outside your agency.
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HUBBARD "'s attempt. to "destroy" ated in

 

Ontario,. ‘Canada , at telephone number He. was:

On. ‘the Sea Organization with HUBBARD.

31) \Zast known address. was
 

 

| He b6é
active in, COS, according. to| | and worked fesse b7c
ain: 1972 - 1973.

 

 

 
  

32) HBL Ina metl —_____]
‘and, according: to is. not identical. tol |

advised! |was possibly the: ‘COS agent targeted. against °
 

 and.called| fxrom 1970 to 1972.

33): .MARY SUE HUBBARD -[___Jadviseashe is. the
‘ wife of the Cos founder and is currently in charge “of "Dirty

 

 

 

  

 

   
 

   

 

  

Tricks",

34). | lis presently located. at
(Cos)., | ktated

he. was the head’o£[ |. and hid.
when hé fledto| stated he knew. ofthé
‘frame up". - . b6

- b7C

35). was thePresident of the |
NY. COS Organization in and probably knew about theL__]
case. advised the current N¥C telephone directory lists:
a (unknown. if identical),ath

 
 

36); | | according to| is
at the presen: c
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- ot. Le ier from - : |of

I, RON HUBBARD, to: | dated. March 20, L972. -

_. 52, HCG policy letter, dated September 11, 1973,
régarding the practice ofcodes, and coding. |

 

a 53. HGO policy letter, datéd August:15. 19675
regarding diciplined, Suppres§sive persons and administration.

and statistics.

; . od. Listofpersons meetingrequirements for

the GOS:"OT :Course”™. 7

2 DD Confidential COS cémmunication, dated De-

cembér 2.5. 1969. ‘This communicationdeals with intelligence

actions, covert intelligence and datdcollection.

Oo , 56. HCOpolicyletterof February 16. 1966; xre=-

garding.attaéks on Sclentology.. .

57, Copy; of a statement made byL
onMay 15, 1973, regarding a conversation between L. RON

HUBBARD: and his: wife; MARY SUE.HUBBARD dealing with.

 68. Confidential letter to| | dated.
August:4, 1972, dealing withgetting in ormation from.the ;

Better BusinessBureau.
 

59. Letter tol  __ _
d Februar Letter deals. with a telephone.

asking questionsabout

 

   

 

gall to
Lo ==)which eéitainedimnundo.

 

  60. &memo, from | COS Guardian Worlds
wide;, regarding a guardian order, dated. April 12; 1969. The

order deals with reduired readings in the Guardian's Offices
+

of books which relate to, insurgericy arid covert intelligeérice..
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